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BEATS SULLIVAN FOR PRESIDENCY 
BRIDGE WATER - Shortly after 8:55 p.m. 
last. night, Joel Weissman was declared 
the winner of the election for the highest 
position a stud!3nt can attaIn at this 
College~ the Presidency of the 3400 mem-
ber Student Government Association. 
Although the exact figures were not 
released, it was understood that Weiss-
man swept into power by a clear margin, 
beating his opponent Tom Sullivan. 
Francine Canute reportedly beat Jim 
Foley by a wide margin for the office of 
S.G.A. Treasurer. Foley was running in 
his second election within three days. He 
lost to Bob Cheverie Monday night for the 
office of 1st Vice-President. 
Joel Weissman and Francine Canute 
were declared offical wiiners by S.G.A. 
President Jim Stetson at nine p.m. last 
night. 
The COMMENT talked to a jubilant 
Weissman moments after hearing that 
be had been declared the winut::J.-. He 
stated, • 'I have to thank everyone who 
helped me in my campaign. As far a3 
TJlll S\J~tival.l, he hadmanYl?;ood Ueas a 
but he just wasn't the man to put them 
through. Before this election, Tom and 
I worked ve~losely at Great Hill, and 
I still hope we can work closely after 
this is all over. Thank you everybody'" 
Surrounded by cheering, yelling supp-
orters, new S.G.A. President Weissman 
was carried off to a celebraton victory 
rallyat a local canteen. 
Joel was accompanied by his "first 
lady," Chris Nowak. lit the victorycele-
brution. 
'The Executive Board of next yearDs 
S,G.A. Council is the following: 
President: Joel Weissman 
1st Vice-Pres. - Bob Cheverie 
2nd Vice-Pres.-Pat DonneUey 
Secl:Oi.ary - JUli,;':! tlb'''l.) 
rr ~,dtlrer - Frannie Canute 
Ass't Treasurer - Nancy Cotoia 
Observers saL! t11a., i.hi, gr:J~lp shapes 
up as the best group of officers the 
Student Government Association has had 
in recent memory. if not the best ever. 
Tom Sullivan, defeated candidate, was 
not a.vailahle for comment as this news-
paper went to press. Jim Foleywas like-
wise unavailable. TIle politcal futures, 
if !lilY, of the two are unknown at. this 
time. 
It was reported that Tom Sullivan 
received the majority of votes in Mon-
day's election, but failed to get the 
needed 5CYXI plus 1 majority the S.G.A. 
rules require. Yesterday's run-off was 
the result. Weissman reportedly got 
well above that cut-off in defeating his 
opponent in the run -off. Foley was de-
feated by Bob Cheverie on Monday eve-
ning in the race for 1st Vice-President, 
and immediately announced he would run 
for Treasurer on Wednesday. Frannie 
Canute, who was Bridgewater's Home-
against him for the post, and soundly 
defeated him to become Treasurer. 
It was understood that both Sullivan 
and Foley carried the commuters in 
yesterday's vote, but by narrower mar-
gins than on Monday. The dormitory 
vote swung heavily in favor of Weiss-
man and Miss Canute to power them to 
victory. 
FRAN CANUTE BEATS JIM FOLEY 
Weissman campaigned on a plat-
form of a more relevant student govern-
ment, as well as more involvement for 
Bridgewater's 2000-plus commuterpopu-
lation. He was quoted as saying, "The 
commuters are a big part of our student 
body, in fact the majority, and J intend 
to do things for thein~ things that for 
some reason no student government 
ever got around to doing. They have a 
large share of this College, and I'm 
going to see that everything possible 
is done to get them more involved, 




BRIDGEW A TER - Pat Hawes, candidate 
for senior class S.G.A. delegate, told the 
COMMENT last night that she wants her 
name off the ballot, which means she no 
longer wishes to be a candidate. 
According to Nancy Cotoia, who is 
the co-chairman of the S.G.A. Elections 
Committee, this is not possible. because 
once a candidate's nomination papers are 
turned in. as 
According to Nancy Cotoia, who is the 
co-chairman of the S.G.A. Elections 
Committee, Pat Hawes name mustremain 
on the ballot at least until Thursday (the 
dormitories vote Thursday night and the 
commuters on Friday). Miss Cotoia stated 
to the COMMENT, uJim Stetson (S.G.A. 
President) told me that her name could 
not be taken off the ballot. Judy Taubert 
(former co-chairman of the elections 
committee, who resigned this week) ad- -
vised by Scott Bennett (elections commi-
ttee co-chairman for Wednesday's elec-
tion) informed me that it could be taken 
off. Until I find out what the rules actually 
state, Pat's name must remain on the 
ballot." 
Miss Cotoia plans to meet with Jim 
Stetson sometime today to establish what 
the rules actually dictate. 
. Miss Hawes told COMMENT reporter 
Ron Petrin, "I want my name· off the 
ballot. Stetson said that Nancy Cotoia 
told him to tell me that it won't be taken. 
off because it's too late. Also, I never 
saw the ballot. Candidates are supposed 
to see the ballot before the election, 
according to the S.G.A. Constitution." 
Miss Cotoia told this newspaper that 
she plans to show the ballot to the 
candidates on Thursday. If Stetson should 
inform the Election's Committee Co-
Chairman that Miss Hawes's name must 
remain on the ballot, the candidate may, 
when shown the ballot as required by the 
student governm ent constitution, reject the 
ballot. Were she to do this, a new ballot 
would have to be preplU'ed. This would 
eliminate her as a candidate, according to 
her wishes. 
Joel Weissman Francine Canute 
'" 
.PARENTS INVITED SUIDAY 
DEDICATION CELEBRATION 
STARTS SUNDAY 
BRIDGEWATER - The most eventful 
week in the history of Brdgewater State 
College kicks off this Sunday with Par-
ents Day. a day when parents of all 
Bridgewater students are invited to the 
campus for tours and displays. 
The Dedicaton Week Committee has 
announced that all students are urged to 
extend the College's special invitation 
to their parents. The day starts with a 
general assembly at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Student Union Auditorium. and ",ill i.!l~ 
Cllj~!. ·Je-:J-j-i' tin L')Ill"S ~.ld ·~xa~;J::'3 
i::wt are outlined in detail on page three 
of this newspaper, a performance by the 
College Chorale, the Verse Choir and 
a buffet in the massive 900-seat cafe-
teria in the Stdent Union Building. 
The fqIl Dedication Week Schedule 
can be found on page three. 
The idea for having a week long 
celebration to commerate the official 
opening of the Student Union Building, 
and the 130th anniversary, of the found-
ing of the College, was first proposed 
last Fall at a meeting of the College 
Community Relations Council, and a 
committee was appointed by PreSident· 
Adrian Rondileau with David Wilson, 
editor-in-chief of this newspaper. and 
James Steson, S.G.A. PreSident, act-
ing as Co-Chairmen. Other members 
of the committee included Dean of 
Students Dr. Ellen Shea, Assistant to 
the Dean of Women Martha Jones. the 
Director of the Student Union, Mr. Ed-
ward J. Meaney, S,G.A. SeC!:~1i.a.;'Y Jaa~''!3 
~,d),.~~t, J. ':::')MMEN':' ~,ln. -,i;ing Editor 
Phil Conroy, and S.G.A. Second Vice-
President Patr;~ia Hawes. 
HighlightIng the week-long events, 
in which there are "happenings" every 
evening, are Dedication Day this Wed-
nesday ~ a free concert starting in the 
late afternoon on Friday (free and out-
sidel) and a performance by ArthurFied-
ler conducting members of the Boston 
Pops in a concert here on Sunday, May 9. 
The Student Union will become offi-
cially dedicated on Wednesday. with a 
full Academic ProceSSion, starting at 
2:00 p.in. All seniors will don their 
graduation robes. as will all. faculty and 
a number of invited guests, and march 
from Boyden Hall to the Union for the 
. official ceremonies. 
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Editorial 
This newspaper applauds the election of Joel 
Weissman as the next S.G.A. Presidento We 
feel that he has proved in the past that he is a 
capable, effective leader, and are confident that 
he will face his new responsibilities with equal 
ability ° 
President Weissman is presented w,i.th a 
formidable challenge of restoring prestige and 
respect to the S.G.A. Council, and to re-uni-
ting the students of this college 0 The College 
Community concept has worked in the past 
and can work 'in the future with a student gov-
ernment dedicated to cooperation, understand-
ing, and progress. We have st.ood still for vir-
tually two years, and can stand still no longer 0, 
JO~ll Weissman faces a great challe .. ge, but it 
is the feeling of ,the COMMENT that he can do 
the joho We congradulate him on his vict~~y.; , 




Open Letter To the Student Body 
.1.1.1.1 
.-' I would like to thank all thos'e who 
voted in Monday's election, particularly 
those of you who have made it possible 
for me to continue to serve as SGA Sec-
retary. 
I would also like to thank my friends 
for their help and support, especiallv. 
• '.l.l,I_I_I.I"I.II.I.I.fITT~T._fl.II.,.1 
Dave Wilson, Ron Petrin, Linda Lap-
ierre. Phil Conroy. Jim Doody, Marilyn_ 
Manter and Pam Goldberg. .' 
I wo-uld like to extend iny warmeSt 
congradulations to Joel Weissman, Bob 
Cheverie, Pat Donnelly. Franie Canute 
and Nancy Cotoia. I am looking forward 
to working with them next year in build-
ing a workable student government. 
Sincerely, 
Janice Intlorato 
To The Student Body: 
I would like to take this opportunity 
to thank everyone. who worked for me 
during the campaign, and also all those 
who took the time and effort to vote 
for me on, election day. No one is 
capabl<.:: ur p.r:et11CCiH);!, ~11e .fucu.r:e. ::;0 coo 
neither am I capable of anticipating all 
of the issues and problems which the 
upcoming year holds for all of us. Al-
though I have drawn up a detailed set 
of proposals. I have made no promises 
during the campaign, the only one I will 
make now is that I will "serve'· you 
to the best of my ability. 
Robert M. Cheverie 
1st V.P. Elect 
Campus Clean-up 
Out of someone thousand students 
who were .informed of a campus wide 
clean-up program Saturday, the 24th, 
nine students spent the day In an at-
tempt to return the campus to a normal 
and acceptable environment. Even after 
collecting nlnty-one large bags (on dis-
play in the quadrangle) of beer cans, 
glass bottles, paper cups, and Old rug, 
metal paint buckets, various types of 
underclothing, newspapers, cardboard 
boxes, flyers, an old sled, and two 
barrel-loads of broken glass, it is ob-
viousthat litter still remains an eye-
sore at B.S.C. 
Well, many apparently couldn't be 
bothered to assist in the effort. and 
it seems that many couldn't be bother-
ed to restrain from littering in the 
first place. What's the sense in clean-
ing up a campus if students con.inue 
their campus life as slobs? The gene-
ral .' attitude of this college I I litter-
ally" stinks 1 It's one thing to sit 
baCk: and s ay. tha~ the campus is a 
mess, and quite another to restrain 
from littering. Everyone, has rights 
to talk, but nobody has dutiesl There8s 
a major imbalance here - a general 
reluctance to act. and King apathy con-
tinues to reign. 
Why doesn't the grounds crew keep 
the place clean? ,Why don't we give 
them half a chance! The best way 
to get ahead of litter is not to leave . 
it behind. 



































Environmental Action Meeting 
10:00 A.M. Conference 205.~06 
• Free Movies 













Children" s Theatre Performance 
1:30 Demonstration Room 
S.G.A. Meeting 
4:30 Council Chamber 
Library Meeting 





















~ H. Rinald~ baritone, and Mary Eliza- : 
'"" beth Poulo, pianist, in a reCital at : 
"": Horace Mann Auditorium at 8:15 P.M.. • 
~ Thursday evening, April 29. Mr. Ri-' : 
--: nald will Sing Robert Schuman's Dichter- • 
~ Hebe ("Poet's Love). which is one of : 
; the great song-cycles of the Romantic : ! period. Its text is by the German poet ' • 
"" Heinrich Heine. : 
Children's Theatre Performance 
1:30 Auditorium 
Governing Board Meeting 
. 3:00 Council Chamber-
Soph. Mixer 
8:00 Ball Room 
Women's PhysiCal Ed. Alumni Social 
9:00 Green Room 
Also featw:-ed will be a New England • 
premiere of a group, of three songs : 
entitled uMemories of Winter" by the • 
Americ~n. composer Claude White. Mr. : 
White," the- Theoclor.ePresser Founda- • 
tion Schofarat' tlie University of Penn- : 
sylvania, wrote these songs expressly : 
for Mr. Rinald last year. They are • 
composed in, serial technique, a system : 
of pre-arranged sonorities, tones, and • 
colors which preclude harmony and me- : 
May 1 
Children's Theatre Perfor-nan,ce 
1:30 Auditorium 
lody in the conventional sense. The: May 2 
pianist is required to produce sounds: Open House for Parents & Townspeople I 
,from the piano by rapping on the frame Stud U' B 'ld' g • 
with her knuckles. strumming the strings : ent mon Ul m • 
• A. General Assembly • 
inside the piano. and trilling with shar- • 2:00 Auditorium • 
pened pencils between the strings. : : 
Mrs. Poulo will perform three short. B. Department Exhibits • 
pieces; Toccata by Pietro Paraches, a : All Day Conference Room 2 : 
sumewhai: uu::;cun: baL"oque composer.. C. Jewett Art Exhibit"~'"'' • 
d
· ' • 
Oiseaux tristes by Maurice Ravel, an. All Day Art Gallery • 
Toccata frOTH Trois Pieces by Francis: D. Campus and Building Tour' : 
Poulenc. ?t'~er which the concert ends All Day • 
with three familiar Handel songs, and E. Chorale : 
the Toreador song from Bizet's Carmen. 3:00 Auditorium • 
The program is free, and the campus F. Verse Choir : 
community is most cordially invited. 4:00 Auditorium : 
Dr. Karin V. L. DuBin. Associate 
Professor in the Department of Speech 
and Theatre, will present the Verse 
Choir in a program of lyrics. epigrams 
and stories entitled Life is A Circ~s 
from 4:15 to 5:15 on Sunday. May' 2nd. 
in the S.U. Demonstration Room. May 
2nd, as most of us know, is the first 
day of the week-long celebration of 
the 130th anniversary of Bridgewater 
State College and the dedication of the 
StUdent Union. It is also tip arents' 
Day" ,when the students· invite their 
parents to tour the campus.. This 
\, year, the tour will end in the ball-
room just in time for both students 
and parents to attend the Verse ChOir 
program in the adjoining demonstra-
tion room. Just follow the sounds of 
the organ, which will be playing a pre-
lude to the program. 
As . for the Verse Choir program, 
itself. there will be everything from 
Life i8 a Circus -to Th~ Secret Life 
of' Walter Mitty. Life will be por-
trayed as a· Violin, as a thought in 
the mind of God, as· a roulette wheel, 
as a piece of bubble gum - and much, 
- much more. There will be five sto-
ries, there will be -- oh, come to see 
for yours elf! 
Students performing include: Sandy 
Allen, Edward· Bickford, Stephan Bul-
lard, Marjorie Chapman, Richard Cole-
man, James Fontaine, June Grochmal, 
Rosemary Lally, Karen Mather, Barbara 
McDonald, Karen Mezzera~ John Moniz, 
. Mary P s il~karis, Linda Rautenberg, Lin-
da Sinnott, Sandra Taraskiewicz, Ronald 










• May 3 • 
: College Stage Band : . 




• May 4 • 
: Mark Lane LectUre : 
: 10:00 Conference 2 : 
• • 
: Free Movie : 
• 12:00 Demonstration Room • 
, : Graduate Committee on Education : 
: 3:00 Conference 4 : ' 
• S.A.C. Meeting • 
: ' 4:00 Union 1 ' : 
• Program Committee Meeting • 
: 5:15 Chamber : 
: Blair - Howard Concert : 
: 8:15 orium : 
• • 
· , :M~5 : 
• Dedication Day I 
· . " • A. Robing of Delegates, Trustees,. 
: Faculty J and Seniors : 
: 2:00 Horace Mann Auditorium : 
• B. Academic Procession , 
• i 
• 2:15 , 
: C. Convocation Dedication ; 
: 2 :30 Auditorium : 
• D. Reception '. 
: 4:00 Conference 2 : 
: E. Steel Band Performance : 





: May 6 : 
: S.G.A. Meeting , • 
• 4:30 Chamber : 
: Drama Studio Performance : 




• • , .: ' " . 
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The COMMENT April 29, 1971 
Sunday, May 2 
Open House for Parents and Towns-
people Chairman: Miss Janice R. In-
dorato, Secretary Student Government 
Association 
2:00 P.M. General Assembly Student 
Union A uditorium Mistress of 
Ceremonies - Miss Janice R. Indorato 
Welcome by: Dr. Adrian Rondileau, 
President of the College 
Mr. Lee Harrington, Academic Dean 
dr. Ellen M. Shea, Dean of Students 
Mr. James M. Stetson, President of 
the Student Government Association 
2:00 - 5:00 P.M. Tours of Student 
Union Building and Campus - Auditori-
um Foyer 
Exhibits in !3tudent Union Building 
Student Organizations - Cafeteria 
Ground Floor 
Departmental Exhibits - Conference 
Reception Room (Second Floor) 
Margaret M. Jewett Paintings - (On 
exhibit all week) Art Gallery (Second 
Floor) 
l30th Anniversary Display (On exhi-
bit all week) Art Gallery (Second Floor) 
3:00 P.M! Chorale and Women's 
Glee Club Concert Student Urlion Audi-
torium 
Mr. David H. Rinald and 
Mr. Henry J. Santos, Conducting 




New York. N'WiYptl-': II)!I"! 
(2U) "iZ.l6M 
(f:I%}919.oS3' 
Dr. Karin V. L. Dubin, Directing 
Student Union Conference Reception 
Room (Second Floor) 
4:30-6:30 P.M. Buffet Student Union 
. Cafeteria (Tickets available at Cafe-
teria- $1.50) Ground Floor 
Monday. May 3 
8:15 P.M. Stage Band Student Union 
Auditorium Professor Vincent H. 
Gannon, Conducting 
Tuesday, May 4 
10:00 A .M. Mark Lane, Author and 
Lecturer - "News Media and Truth" 
Student Union Auditorium 
8:15 P.M. Blair & Howard, Vocalists 
Student Union Auditorium 
-Wednesday, May 5 DEDICATIONQ.e.X 
Chairman: Mr. Philip A. Conroy, Mana- . 
ging Editor, THE COMMENT 
2:00 P.M. Robing of Delegates, Trus-
tees, Faculty and Seniors 
Boyden Hall, Horace Mann Auditorium 
2:15 P.M. Academic Procession 
"Tru~pet V ol~tary" - Purcell 
2:30 P ~M.Convocation Dedication Student 
Union Auditorium 
Presiding President Adrain Rondi-
leau 
Meditation Dr. George A. Weygand 
College Marshal , . ' _ __ 
Greetings: Sena~or John F. ParkeJ;' _ 
Senator james' F. Burke Representative' 
David L. Flynn 
Musical Interlude 
Mr. David H. Rinald, Conductor 
"Tune Thy Music To Thy Heart'" Alec 
Rowley 
• 'Hallelujah" Handel 
Greetings: 
The Town of Bridgewater 
Mr. John L. Revil. Chairman Board 
of Selectman 
Alumni 
Mr. Edward J. Meaney, President Alumni 
Association 
Students 
Mr'. james M. Stetson, PreSident Student 
Government Association 
FaCUlty 
Dr. George A. Weygandt Chairman Fa-
CUlty Council -
Board of Governors of the Student Union 
Miss Mary M. Moore, Chairman 
Dedication of Building 
Entire Audience 
Unveiling of Plaque 
Mr. Philip Lowe; Member Board. of 




4:00 P.M. Reception for Delegates, Trus-
tees, Faculty, Seniors and Guests 
Student Union Conference Room (Second 
~oor) 
8:15 P.M. Trinidad Steel Band StUdent 
Tickets: Students: 
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Thursday-, May 6 
8:15 P.M. Drama Studio Production 
Student Union Auditorium Mr. Stephen 
F. Bullard, Student Director 
Friday, May 7 
SOCial Activities Committee 
Chairman: MiSS- Patricia Hawes 
Second Vice-PreSident Student Govern-
ment Association . 
4:30-7:00 P.M. Concert Rear of Stu-
dent Union 
Saturday, May 8 
ALUMNI DAY 
Chairman: Mr. DavidK. Wilson,Editor-
in-Chief THE COMMENT 
10:00 A.M.-General Assembly Student 
Union AuditoriUm 
1:00 P.M. Luncheon Student Union 
Cafeteria (Ground Floor) 
2:30 P.M,Choral SocietyConcertScu-
dent Union Auditorium 
Mr. Davi~ H. Rinald. Conducting 
4:00 - 6:00 ·P.M. Reception for all 
Alumni: Fifty Year qass Special Guests 
President's Home Gates House 
Evening' Class of 1961 --,Tenth Reunion 
Student Union -Conference Reception 
Room (Second Floor) 
Sunday. May 9 
8:15 P.M. Dedication Concert featuring 
Arthur Fiedler and . Members of the 
Boston Pops Tickets: Students $4.00 
Others $6.50 
Student Union Auditorium 
-i¥ednesday Mry-5~7' 
8: 15 pm 
"This is a great act!' - u.s. Military 
Academy 
.. All those who attended were over-
whelmed by the band's performance."'-
SUNY at Geneseo 
• (An exceptional group in every way." -
Mars Hill College 
Students $ 1.25 
Public $2.50 









4:30 pm 7 00 . 
.. pm. 
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Sunday May 9 8:15 pm 
Students' $4.00 
Public $6.50 
Blair alii Howard OPE.N HOUSE' 
We WOUlQ HKe to invite the parent<; ,. 
T d M 4 and friends of Bridgewater'StateGol1eg~ ues ay ay , students to join us on Sunday. May /' 'For our annual Open House. The day has . 
been planned to give you a closer look 
. . at Bridgewater State and to show off j)~ 15 pm'S.' U. '·Aud'IRfor"l·um' the new Student Union 'Building that is eI- being dedicated next week. 
ticke .. available at information booth 
Open House festivities begin at 2P.M. 
in the Student Union~ttditorium. atwhich 
itime B.S.C. President Dr. Adrian Ron-
dileau, Dr. Ellen M.· Shea, Dean of 
Students, Lee Harrington, Academic 
bean. and, Student Government Presi-
dent James Stetson will welcom e you~ 
B.S.C.'s Chorale Society will per-
" p J A. A iform in the S.U. Auditorium at, 3:00 
C>~ • • • and the Verse Choir will be perfor-
~ing in the Demonstration Room at 
14:15. There will be continuous tours 
~f the campus as well. 
A buffet supper at 4:30-6:30 will 
!be served in the cafeteria. The menu 
lis Fried chicken. rolls, Ham and Cheese, 
potato salad. tossed salad. fruit com-
HERALD TRIBUNE ~ote and Coffee at $1.50 per person. . That's this Sunday. May 2. 
Sincerely. . 
The Dedication Week Committee 
THE NEWS PAPERBACK BOOK' SALE . . 
MEDIA % 
AND TRUTH' V 
[]1---------------4~] 
Tuesday Film Development May 4 
10 am. STUDENT BOOKSTORE 
author of RUSH TO JUDGEMENT S. U. 
a critique on the 
WARREN COMMISION REPORT Auditorium. typewriter repair 
and 
rental sellice . 
STUDENT FLIGHT 1.0. 
i 
. 1 
